
3. Izu Islands (伊豆諸島) https://www.tokaikisen.co.jp/boarding/
Izu Islands are a group of volcanic islands stretching south east from the Izu Peninsula.
Although usually called the Seven Islands of Izu (伊豆七島).

Transportation Example:
Hasune (蓮根)  → Hibiya (日比谷) walk 1 min to Yurakucho (有楽町)→ Hamamatsucho (浜松
町) walk 8 min to Takeshiba Pier (竹芝桟橋)
Or
Hasune (蓮根)  → Onarimon (御成門) walk 25 min to Takeshiba Pier (竹芝桟橋)

Night Ship:
Takeshiba Pier (竹芝桟橋) 23:00 → 05:00 Oshima (大島) → 08:00 Shikinejima (式根島)
Takeshiba Pier (竹芝桟橋) 22:30 → 08:55 Hachijojima (八丈島)

Daytime Jet:
Takeshiba Pier (竹芝桟橋) 7:20, 7:35, 7:45, 8:00 → 9:05, 9:20, 09:30, 9:45 Oshima (大島)
Takeshiba Pier (竹芝桟橋) 7:45, 13:15 → 10:30, 15:35 Shikinejima (式根島)

Fare:
Tokyo ⇒ Oshima             Night Ship ¥5,740     Jet ¥8,590
Tokyo ⇒ Shikinejima       Night Ship ¥7,720     Jet ¥11,010
Tokyo ⇒ Hachijojima       Night Ship ¥10,810

Izu-Oshima  (伊豆大島)

Izu Oshima is the largest of the Izu Islands, near the Izu Peninsula.  The center of Izu Oshima is an
active volcano.  The northern and western coasts of the island are famous for snorkeling, sunbathing
and other beach activities during the summer season. During spring time, the island is covered with
beautiful camellia flowers.

https://www.tokaikisen.co.jp/boarding/


Hachijojima  (八丈島)
During ancient times, it was known as the island of exiles.  Today’s Hachijojima is a renowned tourist
destination famous for oceanic activities (whale watching, turtle island, snorkeling, etc.), fine dining
and watching the starry sky while relaxing in an outdoor hot spring.

Shikinejima  (式根島)
Another volcanic island of the Izu Seven islands,
located approximately 160 km (90 miles) south of
Tokyo.  It is a small island with a population of 600
and features two onsen - Jinata Onsen and
Ashitsuke Onsen. Due to its relatively small
capacity for crowds, we recommend booking the
reservation early.

Jinata Hot Spring  (地鉈温泉)                                            Ashitsuke Hot Spring  (足付温泉)

References:
Izu oshima - https://www.japan-guide.com/e/e8252.html
Hachijojima - https://www.hachijo.gr.jp/special/enjoy/page/2/
Shikinejima - https://shikinejima.tokyo/ httpco.jp/boardin
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